Magnesium effects on activation of skinned fibers from striated muscle.
The intracellular Ca movements that control contraction and relaxation of striated muscle are regulated by the membrane potential and influenced by Mg2+. In skinned fibers, the internal composition can be manipulated directly by Ca movements estimated from isometric force transients, net changes in sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca, and 45Ca flux between fiber and bath. Stimulated Ca release, unlike unstimulated 45Ca efflux at low external [Ca2+], is highly [Mg2+]-sensitive at 20 C. Force and tracer measurements indicate three major sites of Mg2+-Ca2+ interaction in situ: Mg2+ can stimulate the SR active Ca transport system, inhibit a Ca2+-dependent Ca efflux pathway of SR, and shift the force-[Ca2+] relation, presumably by reducing Ca2+ binding to myofilament regulatory sites. These mechanisms constrain the resting Ca flux and are adaptive during relaxation. However, analysis of CI-stimulated 45Ca release and reaccumulation suggests that the depolarization process may inhibit Mg2+-dependent Ca influx, the membrane potential controlling both efflux and influx; recent studies on voltage-clamped cut fibers support this hypothesis. The Ca2+ and Mg2+ dependence of caffeine-stimulated 45Ca efflux suggests that Mg2+ inhibition of the Ca2+-dependent efflux pathway is small during rapid Ca2+ efflux. Therefore, both Mg2+ mechanisms, which minimize net release, may be reversed during normal activation.